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Omaha painless dentist Nov.
Kill).

The building was without one canUm-uranc- e

and reprents the total earnings Bodarc Gsanings- -

of Mr.' W right and his estimable family. Ra rricks Gossip, iji

Professional Cards
OKA NT GUTHRIE:

Anorney-aMaw- ,
The f.re was started by upseting a lami

A DiSASTEROUS FIRE.

The Commercial Hotel is

Burneb To the Ground.

A Total Loss.

J. T. Watson, h'Hter known as "Pete"
Wat in. far famed for his exploits with
the festive l'ry wo'f, was in the county
capital Thursday. Mr. Watson

dinning reom. Alilmtigh several
were present, the kerosene spread so ra-

pidly that it was impossible to fmother to ail !e.,;ar
li'.-tri- -t

has sold all but n few of hiK grey hounds

Proi;;j,t attention givn
matters in Justice, County
Courts, and before the C

Land Office. . '.

Altart Hill and John E'jerrpecher have
bi.en rather nnfori unate lately. On Sun'-du-y

of last we;k while looking through
their herd they found nine head that had
died from blackleg.

Hon. C. F. Coll'ee came to the Valley
Monday to suoerinleiid the branding of

ind has quit the busings-- , temporarily at
least.

it, as wan Attempted. The damage was
estimated at 3 500.

In a few more days it would have leen
insured as ha wns waiting to have a de-

fective flue repaired and finisn the re-

mainder of the new pari. The shock was

Fire Insurance writ "en in ie,;bl

Mrs. Sturgas, motlier of 1st L.i-ii-

Dexter Sturrfes 13: Ii i.'ayalry is visiting
her son at tlie post.

Mrs. Babcock, w ifo of Captaia Ba'ocook

13th Cavalry with her little boy arrived
at 1 he post recently. The ("apt. is
com rnaudsnsf Troop I) 11th Cavalry at.

post.

Hospital Steward S. Sieger recently as-

signed to duty at Fort Rjbinsou arrived

On Saturday evening our little city
woh startled bv the cry of "fire." Mny
thonlit tliat the commotion Was caused The prehnrnary hearing of Nels Kosen- -

companies.
' t?rLegal pa.r

Harkison,by the children on the streets until it did
a. terrible one to the family and almot

y was held Thursday. A complaint
had lieeii tiled by H uu ..S.vinba.ik ch.vrg-ini- r

Mr. Rosenhnrg with stealing horses.
iff. J. O'Coiiiici

some calves and to look after his interests
here.

Mr. iind Mrs. M. C. Doane, w ith their
two daughters and little grand daughters
have been visiting old friends aue neigh-
bors in the valley this week. We are

glad lo welcome them back among us.

left them prostrate. Hut the good citi-

zens of Sioux county are not willing
that they should I war the loss nit alone

He was bound over to appear at the (,n- - ; a lew das ago. ('! Hi

tnct court and the bail bxed ut Wi!l Practice ia X

Spwdal Attculiu.i

not cna.se ami then they commenced to

investigate, When they stepped to the
doors of their business places they saw

(hut the Commercial hotel was ablaze.

Many hurried to the scene, but the first

to come saw ut n glance that with the

limited supply of water it was useless to

attempt to save that building. A few

la ta f.an,! !The new 1st Lieut of Co. F. 10th

Infantry arrived at post a few days ago
which was given,

There is plenty of room in Sioux county

and all are goir.ff to help tnem start
again. Notice will be Si'en in another
place of the progress of this funu which
is being raisad. Everyone ought to help
Not only Mr. Wright und his family will

for all who w ish to return and a warm
flee Business.

Collections and ail !ri.!v- - on: rout-

ed to me will receive. i:.'e:i.n: ,nu .I'ioii.
Hahuison - N asa.

welcome sivait all of our old neighbors.

and reported for duty.

Capt. Clarke, 10th 'infantry has been
relieved as Quartermaster and 2nd Lieut.
MiLane, l.'Jiii Cavalry, Appointed in his
stead.

Mrs. Sara Montgomery and littlebe tattered hut you w ill feel lictt'sr forrushed into tho new part and iroiie,iil

out the tools of the workmen which had daughter May left Monday for htr old

The Plinss-JoritNA- man had the privi-

lege of shaking hands with a man of his
own name for ihe lirsl lime who was not
a relative, this week. Tliis Mr. Phipps
hails from North Carolina and il may be

possible for them to establish uome relat-

ion though distant.

home in Virginia where she expects tohaving helped a brother in distt-t-ss- . You
won't miss what your share will bo and
n tho end t!i amount wil surprise you

liecn left limns. Hefoie these were out-tui.i- e

the building ui; explosion which

might have done credit to an eilit
pend the winter with her aged parents
nd other relatives. ..

J. B. PHINNEY. M. D.

Phylxeiau and Shi-:- "

All calls given prompt ht.i

Office in Drugstore.
-- HAKK1R0N - NEBU.-.s- ;

Target practice with the Colts

gun lies been comploted.lt is under-

stood that 2."i(J shots were fired in 80 sec.
aed the good il Jius done will 1 a source

iKiund gun was heard and immediately Mr. Phipps, a nephew of Mrs. Montof everlasting gratification to you.
gomery, came to the valley last Saturclass in'fieo. Turner and wife.' returned S

from an extended visit in the Kast.
Mrs. Ttose conducts a dancinn

Chadron once a week. day. He Icime to take a look at ihe

umtry and will make his nome with
They saw tlie Exposition, and visited in

Mr. Montgomery during his wjfe snir i nrm r.iri.if Hoston, and saw nearly ell tlie cities of
is: ItOIP.VEU,

iiiimber, Harness, Saildivs,
Hi- - LVWA ' 'absence. : rthe east of imriortfince. Mr. Turner

Tlie social club seems to confine their
weekly hops to paydays.

The troops of Ilia command are now

being extensively exercised fa cainaign
Potato digging is about over in' thisJrouht homo six carloaiU of cattle with

following, the smoke and fl.iino poured

from every window and door in the

building.
There being no hope for the hotel

building, the men on the scene set to

work to wive Mr. Sutton's build-

ing only a a few feet to the nortli. Il is

protftiblu that, if they had had time to

think tliuV w ould have pronounced it im-

possible, but this tliey didn't have. They

only bud time to go to work and this

they did with a will. Carpets and blan-

kets were hastily thrown to those on the

rucfui") ns soon as these were spread.

icinity. Mr. 31..' Half expectsuwhendai v. iiich ho picked up at South Omaha. Grain and Feed, l)ov,:--

and Windows, Heayy liiu-ilivsre-he has his all stored, t6 hav Aver oneand field manuveriiig. Comprising sham' AttPnd the supper and dance a week
from Friday flight, and have ;i,"good time. battles etc. hundred bushels. One liltfc V)y in tleA literary society will be organized at

valley opened a hill
' that 'tiiintained aH is rumored that the Fort is soon tothe liodarc school house tomorrow night. CONTEST XOTIC15.

The question for debate will be: Resolved uumtar of small potatoes and six large
ones. Two of the six weighed four

Clau i Christfliisen was a genial caller
Mond.iy and alio nnwli! the editor smile that: Man is a creature of circumstance

have a bataliiou of the !i3rd Infantry
which is enroute from the Ph.ilipp.n3
Islands. Upon tliei'r arrival it is under

United States Xjind Office, Allium- -
pounds. Come again Zaikel.

. "smolu" by applying one on subscript and not the architect fef his o'.vn fortune.
Tlie leader on the affirmative will he J. stood that-- o. F IOlIi Iuft. will, proceedion.

raska, (Sept. :)r :

A sufficient contest affidavit liavin-nie- d

in tills office by Claus Christens ; i,
testant, ag.iinst Homestead entry .So

made Oetaliur 3rd, 1K1I1, for Hast li.Ci

f. Crawford and on thu twgative Prof.

Thompson. All lire invited.F. ' W. Julian, the representative of the

and lake elation at Fort Crook.

The Post restaurant under the super-
vision of- Mrs. Itolunsun did a rushing
business last pay day.

Western Kewsoaper Uuitrn, sitiir.yeter- -

the water was handed to them and from

he time till the danger was past, tbe light

ought sle.tdily, anil slowly, but never-

theless suiely. It was won fairly
Uiu demon laughed and cackled,

uuticipaiioo of its ow u victory. ,

One thing which turned the lide in fa-

vor of tiie licbters was the facllliat long

i, '....ill ii,i,l,ers were brought from

soiuli west C'i), section (8), east (), :, tu
West ('4), Sectii.n (7), Township (8!) uari.ii.
Range (M) Vet, by Mary I'oote, Cont-yVe- ,

Out in the gloaming,
'Way up in Wyoming,
There live& a uuiti Ziekel

Of. his woes s the sequel,
Ha wishes himself in Alaska,

For his gold mine petered out,
iiis rye and corn went up th spout,

And his tater crop was beat by
. Nebraska. '

M A.C,

day in Harrison. j .ACfirdof'ThnnlcB
iv

Words cannot express our thanks to
P.O. Brewster arrived Tuesday night, the triauv kind ucoplc who liavc so O

k In Wyoming. :from Chevnime and js looking after his
kindly assisted e our tnii'for- -

interests in th;s vicinity. tunc caused by lire.. Th': ln'-h- i which
we e recti yed and Cue many kind

Hester's Iniu'Ki Vaid and bra-re- t

ll,e north wall eotiipeltintf it. to I..11 m

it.st-u- il of out. Several limes t lie soiiUi

..:!,j lr Kni foil's house was on lire

Cli'iA Christian began his llrst term ofMore end better goods for thn same words of cticourJRetneiit will eycr be
school in thu west school house, week Commissi onera Proceedingsi monev at ti"i-.,u-l- i s store liiaD any oilier

o Monday, lie seemes to enjoy his
place, try them. JD-l- f

retnemhered by lis.
Mu. awl Id r;s. W, U. Wiikht and

CHir.DltKN. in;W vocation and we predict a model

rehuol under his administration.J. H. V,'?llierm-iilor,'(:- r Jlon- -

Miss i'lorence Christian witl tagiu herd.iy fiom a trip which included Omaha
school in the cast school house on nextand Oii'iwa I.i.

in which it is alleyud that, tlio saM :.!.n--

Koole has In i led to reside on and cilv
land as required by law in tliU; lti.it

she has failed to build thereon a ii.hl'unla
house; th it she has failed entirely io culti-
vate any of said land atany time; Mud that
she has failed entirely to establish her real- -
deuce on said land; that said ilef-.-nt- con
tinue ut the date of this alfldavir ami ure
not nor were not caused by servic ol tae
entry woman in tlie ArniyNuvy' in- r
Jno Corps of tho United States d'.irlni? tlm
late war with Spain or any otti'-- wnr,J:i
which it iuay have been engaged.

said parties are hereby notified n 'iivk1-'-

respond aid olfer evidence touch i r.l

liiKatlou at 10 o'clock A. 51., on Oclc.j.-- '!!t
1101 , before (irant Unthrio, a Nota:-;- ;'.c!:ij
at his oflico ia Harrison, Nebraska. "

And that final hearinf will be In-- I n !H

o'clock, A. M., on October th 1901, lieiore
the Kcgister and Receiver at the t'lrt:-:)- '

States Land Office in Alliance, Neb.--

ka.
The said contestant having, in a proper

affidavit, filed July 1st, 1901, set forth ficH
winch show that alter duo diligence, ii".
somil service of this notice eaa not be m rl
it is hereby ordered and directed that siu-i- i

notice be given by due and proper

Monday morning. While Miss Amy

but uilu rtthiied in nod eudured tte tin--

l.eat bent they could till they hail

tune to li.e-- h wat.-ro- the binning spots.
Further iinrih uhn; the. slr. el cinders

uei'ti niiunitf m " cu-nd- wil. aiu, mi th?

y rooUof bu:l.igs, on orvlies, and on

M ... Artlkt, itniel lit; I bl ip's ou

tlwir rtsA.bil!y, hut they were
- v.aU-lie- an ,t :Min,'i.nl"xi ddi tune ha-lo- t

tl.ey li.nl wui ! 'l(;e pr.ip u lioi.s
VVIh-i- i the lag llm tM-- .ll"l.l s" that

fr-- m H U.dangerth..iv a no l

Know all men by these prnsnts'that I

have this day to J.uucs L. Ander-

son for a valuable consideration for th'

lerm of one year nn-.- seven monll.s
Oct. 4'.h lt)!)l ami eiiding;May Is

130i, "11 C ihe Ri'ii'th half of hoc. 3."i. al- -

Clii istinn began her wiuUr school io. tlieF. Force ret uriled Monday from Craw

Harrison, Nebr. 0-t- . 10, 1901.

Special Commisoners Meeting.
The Board of County Commisoners

met as per call of Clerk present Conimis-ioner- s

Kohwer, Iwis, and Clerk.
On motion the pollingjplaee in White

River Precinct is hereby changed from

the late'residrinci) of Alfred Pinneo to
school house, district No. 19 in said

precinct."'''
'

-
.

'

On motion' Board adjourned to ; meet

Nov. 19, 1901.
Wm!--J. A. Eauni,

, Work.

ford where he has beti taking medical lJouel Uietrict toe uh; bo you see we

sure have Chnstiau teachers ill ourtreatment, liw U vrV-feebl- e. ,
'

ae.hoohi. '; , .

K.i the sootli hall'of Uie r.northeast quar
lliil Sliatto is putting dow n a coup!ter and the south half of the northwestIf you have received Kccomodatioti

from Lew is OcrhK-- and vuu owe him quarter all in 3.1, twp. raugfe of wejhi for 0. ' Jtirisiiu on his rail,

near the Luauiic county hpe.workers were jiiveii a I spell and
55 inius o l itv iwiit'.rv- -p leate pay him, am! oblige. 10-l- f

,'lime I" t 'I" H ')' '' lV'f' - er cX
i Uay Whipple is working for the

, . icised ri'""' j '"K ' The dniire at. Mr. V' fticls's Wednesdav box X outfit at preseut.
(I'lKthn rit'ht Ui Sell and this lea-'.- tor

inmates when ntlo is made.
14 4 M. J. Clew-ett- .

a i,,.ii.i.r lit liiel.ovs ali.l lit .(i'lit wi's in II attpiuli and everyone vuII 11, l"l'" -

JHowai-- Sliatto and James Petty, haveIII A;uer blll Uols l l Relief Fund.Uolliiii the l" " jiocls a lirsl class time, rf. . i

gtiiie ou a limiting trip this week. My
liny bluiw win' Ii mlglit ti iVu becu over

Following will be found a completeWon't the cottontails jump now? 3fit M. DOKKINGTO,
Register.A Big Time.B. F. Pitman of '"htrJr-i- arrived yes!

looked in ruiu.
Ami' i:e w,rit was doi;o the citi i Mrs Chniih was helping Mrs. Andre

ilembers of the Modern Woodman and

list, up to date, of the money pledged
'

Mr. Wright and ramily. By the next is-

sue this should be swelled to as much as
$1,000 at the smallest figure, Let every

a bristian took lor the Ihresheis the loreieu.-- , iali.fi i" lit. .c groups atoiunl
of tlie'Wooi'man of the World and otherthe lire a v.hiic ami one by one wci; NOTICE TO DKFENDA" ft

nliiy Mid p"iil th" "iift-riii- on looking
ifter hid land b:w.iuiss in Hionx County.

TfHf Williams is having his house

part ot tho week.
interested, met in Mar.i'eller Bros, story

one help, ;ilonday night and decided to give an
$5 00Tlios Ilines .ovster supper and dance, ou r riday nightpainted this we.-d- 'Jiily a few more

bud-hug- whi Ii need a now covering. General Agt Deering Harvester Co
Nov. 1 for the taut-fi-t of W. IS. Wright

t7i v'MrrEdTtoT y'otHOught to visit the
Kidge now. It is rushing thiiigs,niore
Ijian eastern Nebraska or nny farmin g
community w ilbiu Hides of here. There

are two threshing machiues running in

full blast, night and day and a (talk ol

starting the third. Still every available

To American Investment Coipr.ny, n ,

poration, W, J. ISowdcn, whoso true cim-;-

tain tiume is known to plaintiff, JE. 8. i i

by whoso true name is ar.kuown, trn'. i ,

lion. resident defendant.
You and each of yon will take notice ii a

Sarah Wisdom plaintiff filed her petition W

Hlie District Court of Sioux counsy o-- t!f-

nd family. J. H. Bnrke, (i. Oiilhriu Lewis Gerlach
L C Wright

5 00

40 00

16 00

5 00

5 00

and II. Priddy wureappointedaconimillo
on for the supper and L Suvder

A good cailso will he In tied mid a good
lime ei.joied if you attend the oyster
supper and dance Nov lwt. Wright, Kobt. Duiin.'anibbave IS.irt- - U Will

Dickman & Lacy

hotne until ouiy a few were icit.
'ilie-s- e weic, i :ol. Meyers, Oscar

lianson, Carl Kasdi r a:al vuey .vorii-t- d

iaithluliy all nijflit tlnoA-iu-

ter on t.h.e auiouiiUi iu; ruins u.uil at
UayiiiThl eiiouiih wate. had been put
on theui to praciLailv eradicate all

danger from this source.
next Uiurniritr the town looked

.is If it had hailed black '';U btones,
and when one takes into conildeia-tior- .

that thu majority ot thcde were

lire when they aliglued, It seems lii.e

a miracle that there iB any Uurrlaua

now.
The work of man, women an.i

child on the scene could only he

lett were appointed a commit tee on the
Ananymous

mau is running a folk now and yet we

are cliort ot men.

Nick SchaelTer, Geo. Grimm and H.
nice. It was decidoJ to charge liftyIf von wantnn exirf ienrnd city den- -

Grant Guthrie
eitts per plate for the supper and one

W Reed
Jul lar per uumtar at the dance, bvery- -

l.st to !o your denial v ork see l)r.
Withers On.uha deiilist. Set of tettl

17 3

25 00

25 00

2:100

25 00

10 00

10 00

10 00

5 00

r oo

A' Moravek
I'cDucli can up with tha Shaelfer mar-- (

h.iig and started up at Andrew Chris- -one is requested to see either of the
Mrs S Jordan

iar.s on F'riday of last week.' Beiog
Press- - journal

members of the committee and tell them

wliul they will give. Everyboily is sure

to b there and you will miss a good lime
short of expert thresherman they hired

li;th day of October 1S01 against imp''-wit-

Sarah Wisdom and Leona W sdo

heirs of Aaron O. Wisdom deceased, i i..

ject and prayer of which pofition is . i

forecloseui-- of certain liens for taxes u; i

the south half ef tho northeast qunrt"i- ''

section twelve and tho nortli half of tin
north went qimi tcr of section thirteen nil

township thirty-tw- no.tth of range lift
thriKCwest of the (ith principal merldimi i i

Sioux Comity, Nebraska, said liens being f .r

the Hlatci county and school district t.ix.n
levied against said land fcr tho years Ir'.M,

ISSIO, ls'.xi. 1X07, MM, lsmi and 1900, thut mi ,u--

ouiitiiig limy lie hud of the amount due in
flald tax liens, that said promises, may be ii.--

creed to bo sold to satisfy the amount foiled
to be due therooii, that you and each of ym
may be foreclosed and forever barred of

Prof MeyerIl.al CiuiKdi to help run it. Mr.' FreiseThe native luniln r for Montrw
age whs tak-- u Wedii-sil- ay from Craw-ford- s'

milt bv u force of men with wagons
J B Burke

.ad chance to help a g oJ cjiiij if you is threshing in thu west end of the settle
H B Earnest 10 00

2 00Miioken of in the hltrhert praise but nieut, witliJoliii Havis and M, Jenningslo not attend.
and tuams. Bourrettriaithere are a few who need spec as assistants. Grain is turning out fairly

well.
r. o0

10 00Mr, .1 is, 0, Wilson and Miss X me $hip
W B Bonrret
M J O'Connell
J F Bourrett

mention for their courage and cuo:

ness.
Probably none did more for th r ooley were married at. tho methodist par

Ernest Lvan 2.'i 00son age yesterdnv, They will make their

i- -

I ' f" r

1$ "

.11.

7J

:"

That Crazy Man.
savins" of the town and especially of

home m ar Marslan I, , C Ensile 2.-
- 00

xtr Sutton's residence than A crazy mau from Harrison was taken

WILUffl liTHirlLEY. .

HISLIFH AND WORK,

ty .

ClliS. Cl!KU IL Ghowknou.

bfu long Friend, Comrade

right, title, interest or equity of redeinpr .o i

in and to the, same and for general relief,
You arc required to answer said pntit'o i

on or before tho 25th day of November be.
Sarah Wisdom, plnlnrnl.

into eu-to- by Marshal Harvey on Mon-

day morning, and tho same night was esWin, Harvey called at tlteso hea-lqila- r

BLSmuck 5 00

II Dickmau 13 00

E B Lyon 2" 00

CF Ore. well 5 00
oortnd to ' i tiadron. lie-- succeeded intere Saturday with a dulUr mere than
smashing a numbei' of Window lights be

he left with. The result credit on hi

subscription for (mother twelve months. fore he wns captured. A bill of expense W L Hoyt 10 00
should lie promptly Hied with the county J A Hanson 10 00

A FREE PATTERN
(vour own selection) in every sub-
scriber, Only 50 cents a year.

m (war an I l lollea-j- in onrss. W as

nenrhisside with other great men whe

his eves wore closed in duali. Followed
i lerk of Sioux county, with the request

S Sides '" 5 00that tha people up there take caro of

Hester. lie was the one to brin;,' the

timber for brace, and put otic in

place unattled, while the other took

three men to handle. He etood be-

tween the hotel and the resiience
when every hrcaih he tool: was liter-

ally breathing fire and dashed the
water on the smoking wall liesldes

this he bcveral buckets from

the lumla-ryar- d olllce and fa ye theui

to the women on the outskirts and ;;d

yiscd tern to watch the huruiii!,' cin-

ders that were lallinf,', winch they did.

Mrs. W. 15. WriL'bl and daughter lft
Tneyilav iiieht for Whitney. They will their own cra.,y folks. Craw ConlGazette

llw Hiertothe Nations api'-i- l and to H Seaman 3 00

Mrs Carpenter 25 00 miThis of course would be all right if the
nt.in. T'w Oenoral req lires a share ofii.itil Mr. W right inn make ar

r.mgoiuoiits to vnntinue in business. people of Crawford do not cure much for Ananymous ) 00(lei proceeds of Ins book lo he devoted to
MAGAZINEthe poller they would use lo file this ex C New-ma- 5 00

i McKmley Monument rund. inns ev-r- v

subscriber tar-ome- a contributor to
- . i i , , I.I

pense bill. The first, that is known of

this man Kramer is that he Was workingfinis. T. Knvder left Mondav night for

ihisl'und. Millions orcopi.is win no soiuWhitearlh N. I',, He will work for J)av
near Alliance and from there went to

Lvery tady will buy it. Orders for the
f :iIviIIh thri'ich the winter. The Fiie

iwVini- - Notadv will refu-- e. r.'egani. Crawford. According to his own story
ho h:il ill 0 ) whnn' iMwent into thatJ(it;l!X,vL will keen him poUtl on the

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.

A cmi ()tiitifu1 colwrrd plates; Um
Tuhions, iirfliimnkinf( ; tnnty
work ; hmiichold hmii ftctNin, etc )4ti1

siTihc to dhv, w, wnd . tor Inlcwt copy.
I July agtut wanted. for tcrm.

Sty1lslit Rtiahlo, Slmir,
Krnmimical ami Abolutly

i'eTfcct-Fittlii- Papr Palternt.

ptiotogravuru Post rait of President Mr?
nuws if fii'iux County.

Kinley's lust picture taken at the White ; town whiclr.he didn't have when ho left
Thr. of course doesn't prove that anyoneHouse. Yon can eaNy and quickly clear

S J Leeling 5 00

W J A Kaum 10 00

Marsteller Bros 75 00

Crawford Bros 11 00

II Summers 5 00

J A Anderson 10 00

J W Hunter 5 00

A Lowry 25 00

S Knori 1 00

U L Keel 2 00

A Ring , 2 00

P Peterson 2 00

P Wiedenfiold 1 00

J 1, Anderson 2 00

Rinehmau W. K Ashhrodk and men in Crawford became enriched by this, but
weni in from Sioux county, Tuesday, af

tin top ol the roof of Mr. Sutiores

house Carl Hastier and K. A. Jiitfdow
mood and faced heat, which would

make many a man chrlntt, in order to

.upply the water the tnohtadvantaL'c-oul- y

to the steaming building, at the

barn Caal Lurse.i stood and dashed
which when itnater on the building

cirucn souuued like It had beeo

thrown on hot iron. One can imanm
bo r.ai in it wan between there and

lite lire.
i. ,.r i, taut riiitliful who staid

as such things have transpired there it is

reasonable to suppose that this was theter ii carload of rick salt recently re

BAZAKernrly received here, lleitiingford case. Tho mau is not a citizen of Sioux
Herald. 'ATTEIUISVcounty and only spent a few days within

fd.OOO taking orders. Order outfit quirk.

;ilniice to prove success, secure yearly
contract mid become Manager. Hunt 12

i cent stamps for efegant prospectus.

Taking 10 to HO order daily. liO.000

copies will bo sold in this vicinity.

Address,
THE CONTINENTAL ASSEMliLY,

Corcoran bldg.,opi. U. 8, Treasury,
Washington, U. C.

its borders. Moreover tie seemed perfect
ly sane when he was given a ticket forE liter Williams of the Illair Pilot

was a piiisenger on the westlKiund iiass- - Crawford with a lillln money. The roa
M Smim Mow furfwft IM

the laittat mi ttm 11m.
Only lo W" If cn oii hlhe
Ailc fi llmm Sold In nwlr ' '"r

4 imwii, or by marl from

THE MoCALL CO..
Wert 3ltt , MW m.

Ho wan enroute son ho was stmt to Crawford wns becauseJ I WIiv, .na Hi. JOB PRINTING-TIIISOl'FIC- E
to Manville Wyo. where he goes to get of his own request, as he said he thought

these Ihal did as mm h as anyone while

the the was raying.
his griindmoltar and take her to his home, he cow Id got work there,


